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ff rogram FuelMaesCalculation; 
fo?= 80449776.0; {ft) 
M U  = 1.4076468826+16; {ftA3/eA2) 
Pi = 3.141592654; 
Gnot = 21.9545; { ml/hr-s 1 
WDot = 31.185; {lbf /e) 
(':ring6 = etringI63; 
IaEelVl, DelV2, WDry, WLoadUp, WLoadDown, Isp, El, E2, WI, WF, 
WFuel, Tt, T1, T2, T3, T4, W1, W2, W3, W4, 
Al, A2, A3, AI, AF, AFuel, ASave 




(rocedure FindDelV (var Valuel, Value2: Real) ; 
conet 
Re = 3963.195563; {mi) 
hl = 311.0; {mil 
h 2  = 22236.0; {mi) 
Mu = 1.407646882E+16; {ft'"3/eA2) 
Theta = 0.497418836; {rads; 28.5 deg) 
R1, R2, At, VlCIrc, VZCirc, VlPer, VZAp, 
DelVCirc, DelVPlane : Real; 
I 
l e g  in 
I.. R1 := Re + hl; {mi) 
R 2  := Re + h2; {mi) 
At := (1/2) * (R1 + R2); {mi) 
VlCirc := SQRT ((Mu/5280) / R1) (3600/5280); {mph) 
VlPer :=  SQRT ((Mu/5280) ( 2/R1 - 1/At ) )  (3600/5280); 
Valuel := VlPer - VlCirc; 
V2Circ := SQRT ((Mu/5280) / R2) (3600/5280); 
DelVCirc := V2Circ - V2Ap; 
DelVPlane := 2 * V2Circ * SIN(Theta/2); 
I -. V2Ap :=  SQRT ((Mu/5280) * ( 2/R2 - 1/At 1 )  * (3600/5280); 
L *  Value2 := SQRT (SQR(DelVCirc1 + SQR(DelVP1ane)); 
, textcolor(l5); 
textbackground(1); 
i WDry := 0.0; 
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Isp := 0.0; 
E2 := 0.0; 
E l  := 0.0;  
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WF := 0.0; 
Delete (Valuel, 1, Length(Value1)); 
Delete (Value2, 1, Length(Value2)); 8 Delete (Value3, 1, Length(Value3)); 
Delete (Value4, 1, Length(Value4)); 
i w1 WFuel := 0.0; 
1 Tt := 0.0; 
ClrScr; 
WriteLn; 
Wri teLn ; i WriteLn ( '  
Wri teLn ; 
WriteLn ( '  i WriteLn ( '  
OTV Fuel Mass Calculation for Hohmann Transfer'); 




Write ( '  Enter dry weight of OTV in pounds and nit return key: ' ) ;  
ReadLn (Valuel); 
Val (Valuel, WDry, Code) ; 
WriteLn ; 
Write ( '  Enter weight of payload to be delivered to GEO in pounde: ' 1 ;  
ReadLn (Value2); 
i 
I Val (Value2, WLoadUp, Code 1 ; 
WriteLn ( '  Enter weight of payload to be returned from GEO. (If no payload') 
Write ( '  is to be returned, enter " 0 " ) :  ' ) ;  
ReadLn (Value4); 
Val (Value4, WLoadDown, Code) ; 
W r i  teLn ; 
Write ( '  Enter specific impulse of engine in 13eGOnd8: ' 1 ;  
ReadLn (Value3); 
Val (Value3, Isp, Code); 




El := EXP ( DelVl / (Isp Gnot)); 
E2 := EXP ( DelV2 / (Isp Gnot)); I (Press Cntl-K-D to get out) 
{Main Calculations) 
{For All-Propulsive and Aerobraked Mi88iOn8) 
(Dry OTV + Down Payload in LEO -- OTV in Elliptical Transfer 
Orbit at Perigee) 
WF := (WDry + WLoadDown) * E l ;  
W 4  := WF - WBry - WLoadDown; 
T4 := (WF - WDry - WLoadDown) / WDot; 
I 
1 
{OTV In ET0 at Apogee -- OTV In GEO w /  Down Payload) 
WI := WF; 
WF := WI E2; 
W 3  := WF - WI; 
T3 := (WF - WI) / WDot; 
AF := (WDry + WLoadDown) * E2; 
A 3  := AF - WDry - WLoadDown; t 
I COTV In GEO w /  Down Payload -- OTV In GEO w /  Up Payload) 
WI := WF; 
WF := WI - WLoadDown + WLoadUp; m AI := AF; 
AF := AI - WLoadDown + WLoadUp; 
4 {OTV In GEO w/ Up Payload -- OTV In ET0 at Apogee) 
1 
WI :=  WF; 
WF := WI * E2; 
W 2  := WF - WI; 
T2 := (WF - WI) / WDot; 
AI := AF; 
AF := AI * E2; 
A 2  := A F  - AI; 
I 
I {OTV in ET0 at Perigee -- OTV In LEO w /  Up Payload) 
I 
WI := WF; 
WF := WI El; 
W1 := WF - WI; 
T1 := (WF - WI) / WDat; 
AI := AF; 
AF := AI * El; 
A 1  :=  A F  - A I ;  
I {Weight of Fuel) 
I 
I 
J WFuel := W1 + W 2  + W 3  + W4; 
AFuel := A1 + A 2  + A3; 
ASave := WFuel - AFuel; 
{Time of transfer) 
Tt := 0.5 * ( 2 * PI * SQRT ((At*At*At) / Mu) 1 ; 
Tt := Tt / (3600); 
ClrScr; 
. WriteLn; 
WriteLn; I WriteLn ( ’  
WriteLn ( ’  Payload to be Delivered: 




WriteLn ( ’  Payload to be Returned: 
L _ -  
’, WDry:6:O, ’ lbf’); 
’, WLoadUp: 6: 0, 
‘ , WLoadDown : 6 : 0, 
WriteLn ( ’  Specific Impulse of Engine: 
WriteLn ( ‘  Time of transfer: 
Wri teLn ; 
WriteLn ( ‘ALL-PROPULSIVE MISSION: ’ 1 ; 
WriteLn ; 
WriteLn ( ’  Burn times: ‘, Tl:4:0, ’, ’, 
T2:4:0, ’, ’, T3:4:0, ’, ’, T4:4:0, ’ 6 ’ ) ;  
’, ’, W3:6:0, ’, ’, W4:6:0, ’ lbf’); 
WriteLn ( ’  Weight of Fuel needed for each burn: ’, W1:6:0, ’, ’, W2:6:0, 
Write ( ’  Total Weight of Fuel required: ’ ) ;  
textcolor(1); 
textbackground(l5); 





WriteLn (’AEROBRAKED MISSION:’); 
WriteLn ( ’  Weight of Fuel needed for each h!rh: ‘, A 1 : 6 : 0 ,  ’, ’, A2:6:0, 
’, ‘, A3:6:0, ’ lbf’); 
Write ( ’  Total Weight of Fuel required: 
textcolor(l1; 
textbackground(l5) ; 
WriteLn (AFuel:6:O, ‘ lbf’); 
textcolor(l5); I textbackground( 1) ; 
I WriteLn ( ’  
‘ 1 ;  
E WriteLn; 
ASave :=  WFuel - AFuel; 
Weight of Fuel Saved using Aerobrake: ’, ASave:6:O, ’ lbf’) 
END. 
8 -  
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I Altitude Temperature Pressure Density 
~~ 
H, f t  
___ 
P, mb P - 
PO 
p, Ib ft" T, O R  t , O F  P, in. Hg P 
Po 







































































































































































































































































-86. 50  1 
-87.b75 
-88.556 




































-1 31 -50 
-132.5T 
-133.Sb 
-1 3b. 50 - 135. 50 
-1 3b. 50 
-13b.50 
-102.58 
-1 3L -50 
-13C.50 
-1 35 SO - 134. 50 - 13b. 50 - 135. 50 
-1 3L. SO 
-131.50 - 134. 50 - 1 35. 50 

























































































































2.03CO - 2 
1.9817 






















































































































3.5353 - 6 



















2.263 - 6 
2.212 
2.161 

























































































































































































9.7Bl5 - 3 
9.S103 
0.2568 
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8.172 - 7 1.069 - 5 
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-92.50 . -92.50 
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GEOMETRIC ALTITUDE, ENGLISH UNITS 
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325. I 7  







325. I 7  
325. I7 
325. I 7  
325. I7  
325.17 
325. I ?  
325. I ?  
325.17 
325. I 7  





325. I7  
325. I7 





325. I ?  
325. I 7  
325. I ?  
325.17 
525.17 
325. I ?  
325. I ?  
325. I 7  
325. I ?  
325. I ?  
325. I ?  
325. I ?  
325. I 7  
325. I7  














325. I7  
331.27 
' 3.521 - 7 4.604 - 6 
3. 423 4.477 
3.329 b.353 
3.237 C.232 




2.813 3. b?V 
2.735 3.577 

































1.64?5 - 6 









- I3C.50 - 13C. 50 
- 1  3C.50 
-13C.50 - 134.50 
-134.50 
- 1  3C. 50 
-13C.50 
-13C. 50 - 134.50 
-13C.50 
- I  34.50 
- 1  35-50 - 1 34.50 
-134.50 
- I  34. 50 - 134. 50 - 13k. 50 




-134. 50 - l3C.50 
-13C.50 
-134.50 - 134.50 
- I  3b. 50 - 134.50 - 1 3C. 50 
- 1341.50 
- I  34.50 
-13C.50 - 134.50 - I3b. 50 
-13b.50 
- I  34. 50 
- 1  35.50 - I3b. 50 
-154. 50 
- 134.50 - 1518.50 
-13b.50 
-134.50 



































-89. I 1  
-88.66 
























































-88.20 1.2655 - 3 
19 
P, in. Hg 
2.0046 - C 









1.5138 - C 
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3.1360 - 5 
Density 
I I p,  Ib ft-' I - P 
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[ 18.46323 * 
I 18.68598 * 
18.91417 * 




* 21.24968 * 
21.54528 * 








. 24.62872 * 
25.43772 * 
25.86248 * 
25.02668 * I 
27.22637 * 





L-A' 33.75309 * 
34.50505 * 
. -  36.11417 * 
345.97635 * 
37.88071 * 







1 .  
U6959 . 147 
*6887.990 
*6815.095 
*674O . 397 
*6663.830 
U6585.321 





*5974 . 600 
*5877.508 
*5777 . 638 
















*3675 . 600 
*3321 . 694 
*3134.308 
*2?39 . 4 10 
*2736 . 539 
+2525.195 
*2304 . 835 






* 133 . 9589 
*-201 . 862 
*3501 . 993 













*979.6526 4071 . 283 
w963 . 0085 4 129 . 539 
~945.8811 4189. 485 
~910.0900 4314.756 
*lo1 1 . 570 3959.568 
ib928.2492 4251 . 198 
*891 . 3796 4380 . 244 
W872.0925 4447.750 
~852.2017 4517.369 






*6 12 . 6893 5355 . 675 







*456 . 1882 5903 . 439 
*420.9662 6026.718 
*384.2418 6155.256 
*305 . 8840 6429.5 12 
*264 . 0270 6576 . 01 5 
*220 . 2 179 6729 . 349 























10684 . 95 
1061% 46 
10531.95 
10482 . 32 
10410.49 
10336 . 33 
10259 . 73 
10180.58 
10098 . 74 
10014.07 
9926.423 






8972 . 979 
8844.333 
8710.184 













CALCULRTION QF STATIC MARGINS 
FUR SAMPLE MISSIONS 
I 
r = d i s t a n c e  from r e f e r e n r e  p o i n t  t o  c e n t e r  o f  m a s s  of s e c t i o n  
m = m a s s  of s e c t i o n  
x c m  = ( to t1  r x m I l ( t o t 1  m )  
s t a t i c  m a r g i n  = x c m  - x c p  I 
r m r x m C o t 1  m t n t l  r x m  :.: c in 
************************~%** * * .% * * * * .% * *. * *..E .K ic .* * *.E- * 9 * * * * 
. u 2  t a r 1 k  28 444.21 12437.88 7 145.05 2 1 b46 1 . 6 31.1. 27532 
ti2 tanl:: 17.5 342. €34 5799.7 
1'42 t a n k  8 358 2854 
ar-abr  ke 43 2 30 (:I 987 C) r:, s t a t i c  m a r g i n  
5.t r c: t ui- r 2 2  1840 38 6 4 (1) .E *.le * * * * *.)5 * * * * 
a v i  a n i  c s  34.5 930 3 208 5 35.78823 
a t  t c: n .t r 1 21.5 2 (3 (1) 4 3 [:I (1) 
p r a p l s n  , 39.5 5 3 0 20935 




I p a y l o a d  0 0 0 - 
I" m r x m 
Y***.E********************** 
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CALCULATION OF HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE I N  HYDROGEN 
TANC: DUE TO ACCELERATION 
j VOLUME ACC H P GAMMA D E N S I T Y  PAYLOAD cSC7'iJAL H 
H2 1 5 0 (:I (:I 
u 
I PULL 7.584 1921.738 37.35299 . O194370 .002562? 172.5 
3/4 9.045 1595.99 1 36.99736 .023 1 €3 14 .0025627 129.3 
I / 2  11.45 1244.822 36.52956 .a293452 .0025629 3.5.2 
1 5. 3 9 10. 1733 35. ,59005 . (:)392 124 . 0025629 43.1 
3 2 .  
I PROPELLANT TANK P R E S S U H I Z A T I ' O N  CALCULATION 
I Val ues f o r  N i t r o g e n  .................... 
gas c o n s t a n t ,  R = 55.15 f t  l b + / l b m  R 
s p e c i f i c  h e a t  . r a t io ,  f = 1.4 
i n i t i a l  tanl: :  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  T, = 450.6 R 
i n i t i a l  t a n k  p r e s s u r e ,  F", = 2205 p s i a  
minimum tan l :  p r e s s u r e ,  g,,,= 573.3 p s i a  
= i2.7952 l b m / f t  P I , d e n s i t y  a t  F: a n d  T. , 
V a l u e s  Cor Oxygen 
-.___-I - __-  --_ ------.I 
tiani:: V O ~  ume, V h  = 572.098 f t 
.t:ank p r e s s u r e ,  Fb, = 22 p s i a  I 
: V a l u e s  f o r  H y d r o g e n  
t:anI:: vulcrme, Var = 1555.845 f t  I .tank:: p r e s ; s u r e ,  F;c, = 34 p s i a  
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I 
,.J,?. 274 lbrn 
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